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A Gradual Withdrawal of thi Troops-Po- lice

i TL.i. Dlnamen win lane men naw- v-

Cleveland.: July 31. Preparations

Wan thi, mnrnintr for the withdraw -

al of troops in anticipation ot the ap- -

nointmentr of a sufficient number of

policemen. Two military companies

were relieved today. Adjt. Gen'. Ax-lin- e

expressed himself as pleased
-

"with
.

the situation, but did not deem it

prudent to send away any outside

campanies at once. These will be
withdrawn later.

Electrocuted at Sing Sing.

Sing Sing, July 31. Lewis Puller- -

son, a negro, was electrocuted this

morning at 8:22 and died in fifty-fiv- e

seconds, An autopsy way quickly
made. The second man, Michael
McDonald, was put to death quickly.

The Plague's Victims.

Bombay, July 31 Fifty-nin- e cases
of the Bubonic plague and fifty-si- x

deaths at Poonah in the last fifty-eig- ht

hours. There are thirty one
new cases at the cantonment in the
city, while 301 deaths are reported.
There are several fresh cases of Eu-

ropeans.

A White Bey's Crime.

Concord, N. C , July 31 Floyd
Utlev. an iS vear o!d while bov at:
;ternpteq a criminal assault on a negro

1

girl near China Grove Thursday
night. He was tried before a magis- -

taate and sent to Salisbury jail to
await trial..

SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHYWANTED in this state to manage
our business in their own and nearby
counties. It is mainly office work con- -

SMALL BOATS DASHED TO PIECES SOME

WERE SWEPT OUT TO SEA.

THE JAPS ARE VERY GREATLY STIRRED UP

The Delay In Treaty Ratification Among Them

Wants To Be On The Level With

Other Countries.

San Francisco. July 29 Advices
from St-Mich- dated the eighteenth
say the most severe storm of many
swept by from early morning till
midnight.

Several boats were either dashed
to pieces " or swept , out to sea. No
lives were lost as the vessels were an- -

chored. The vessels lost were steam-
ers built during the Yukon rush of
1S97 and had" been idle since last
Spring. The owners had given up
hope of selling the vessels. The
damage amounts to many thousand
dollars.

The Japs Wrought Up.

Seattle, July 29. The new treaties
between Japan and other foreign
nations which were to have gone into
eftect July 17 and d clayed until Aug.
4, were delayed on account of a
treaty with Italy which does not go
into eftect. until a later day. The
Japanese' citizens generally are very
much wrought up over the postpone-
ment day which sets Japin on a level
with all other countries and abolishes
such things as treaty limits and con-

sular jurisdiction. ,.

Female Brigands Captured.

Korae, July 31. A band of brig-
ands comprising four women have
been captured near Benevecto. They
are charged with murder and with
three attempted assinations, besides
three cases of serious woundings and
a number of robberies. Femara Sav-en- e

is the leader of the oand.

Dallas, Tex., July 31. Eirly'Sun-da- y

morning three Urc boarding
houses at the corner oJ Live Oak and
Pacific avenues were destroyed by
fire. The charred remains of Mrs.:
John Farham and her one-year-o- ld

son were found to have been crushed,
and the police are working on the
theory thar a double murder b-i- s been
committed and the building fired to
cover the crime.

a year and expensesdefinite, bonafide j
came great rejoicing among the Do-n-o

more, no less salary. Monthly $75 minican exiles, many being around

j David Lee Gives His Life For Hls Frieod
Most Distressing Accid ent.

Charlotte, N. C., July ,r Late
Saturday afternoon a mostoW...- -

( occurrence took place at Sharr
near here. .

A number of boys were swimmin
a pool in Little Sugar CreeV

rvuiuug iiiciu wac uavia Lee Pr
1 T-- J T --oj.

. ley crown ana cen tlhott. Brown
j found his strength tailing and called
to Lee to help him. Lee swam ,n

nim, qui nnaing tnat brown had
n mif anH nnt hpinrr ct i .
u s ouuui; nimseli

he called to Elliott. The latter swam
to his companions and succeeded "

j getting Brown out. In the struoL
to aid Brown young Lee became ex- -

hausted and now he called tor aid
but Elliott was thoroughly exhausted
and could not gel to him, while no
other boys present could swim. Lee

sank, once, twice, three times and-ros- e

ho more.
When a rescuing party arrived it

was too late, for the boy had been in

the water half an hour. After diying
for him several times his body was

torn from the mud in the pdoi, but

he was dead.

Dominican Exiles Rejoice.

Cape Haytien, July 28. President
Heureaux, the assassinated chi'et e-
xecutive of 'Santo Domingo, was

. . .k.;nj - : c -

r31 CVC"J - Santiago de

lias . Cabaleros. The Dooulation k
,

1
fawestricken but no disorder is been- -

U is reP0rted that adversaries of

! e government attacked the city of

Moca last night.
The news of the death ct Presi

dent Heureaux was hardly credited
until last evening when undoubted
information was received. Thpn

here. i .

Heureaux drove these out ol the

country ; now they are preparing to

farm and enter Santo Domingo,.
where they expect 'their chief, Jimi-- j

nez, to join them. The Dominican
Government is making; preparations
on a large scale to maintain itself.

Shamrock Sails Thursday.

Glasgow, July 31 The Shamrock
will sail lor New York on Thursday.
There is good authority for the stat-
ement that Capt. Ben Parker of the

Kaiser's yacht, Meteor, will sail the

j bhamrock against the Columbia.
-- . .

j Trieste, July 31. Admiral Dewey

I leaves here, to-morr- afternoon en-rou- te

tor home. The Olympia will

I probably touch at Naples, Leghorn,
j Genoa, Toulon and Gibraltar.

ST. GERMAIN
FEMALE PILLS.

The only original and genuine French-Femal- e

Regulator, of Mme." St. Germain, Paris. U-
nsurpassed as being safe, sure and reliable in
every case." Sold under positive guarantee
or monej' refunded. Get the genuine. Price
$1 by mail. Sole agents for the United States
and Canada. King: Harvard Co., Waahinir-to- u

St., Chicago. 2f 0-1)'

Established Caveats.
LABELS- -

a rim mm
dAkM

"Wn fi Minsnr';
Trade OESIGNS- -

, .Marks.' COPYRICHTS.
Thirty-on- e yeais active practice. Oym a5

and patentability. '.Vrfe i rtoc, : :
Inptrur-tion- s and references EDSON EROS.,
P Street. Washinztcn. D. C

freetreabientTO EVERY MAN.
This offer is rnade by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM

provided that application be made at n.
so that its inventions, appliances ar.J ncti
failing remedies may receive the widest "'-- -

Slble PUblicitv nnrf Tiwu-- o ihoirmcn mf !.!"
actual us and rf'r.C'J

While Her Husband Blasted A Girls Life A Re-

volting Story.

Chattanooga, tTenn., Aug 1. Sher-

iff Bush left last night for Memphis,
Tenn., and will return to day with C.
C. Bice and wife against whom war-

rants have been issued in this city.
Bice is charged with enticing Miss
Alice Lincoln, the sixteen-fea- r old
daughter of the late Dr. Lincoln, to
an isolated spot on Lookout Moun-tai- n

and assaulting her. Bice said he
would murder her if the girl ever
spoke of the crime. The girl finally
told her mother and the warrants
were secured.

The wife of Bice is charged as an
accomplice, the girl's story 'implicates
her. The affair has caused a sensa-
tion here on account of the standing
of the Lincolns. . Dr. Lincoln was a
cousin of President Lincoln and a
dentist by profession. There ; is
much feeling against Bice and wife.

He is a molder and formerlv lived in
Cincinnati. -

THE FIGHT AT CALABA.

Americans are Fired Upon The Filipinos are
Routed.

Manila, Aug. 1. Sunday's fight at j

Calaba was a warm one. The insur-
gents were unwilling to abandon the
place which was the key to the lake
road. Gen. Hall sent three compan-
ies and three troops of cavalry with
one gun' to attack the insurgents.
This detachment found a force of a
thousand Filip nos hastily entrenched.
The insurgents held their fire until
the Americans were within three
hundred yards when thev fired a
volley. . The Americans dropped jn
the high grass and returned the tire.
Second Lieut. Love, walking in front
of his men was shot in the arm.

The Filipinos ffnal- l- fled. The
total loss of the Americans was seven
killed and twenty wounded while six-

teen dead insurgents were found.

. - ROOT TAKES HOLD.

He is Now War Secretary Alger Says : God- -

Bless You."

Washington, Aug 1. Elihu Root
arrived today and was sworn in as
Secretary of War this morning. Th e
ceremony took place in the War De-dartmen- t,

the oath being administered
by Judge Cole, ot the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia. Secre-
taries Gage and Hitchcock were pres-
ent. Gen. Alger, after the ceremony,
said to his successor : "I thank you
with ail my heart. God bless you
and give you strength." ' Then the
army officers and the bureau chiefs
were presented.

A RAILROAD WRECK.

Tho Whole Train is Ditched A Heavy Loss of
Life is the Report.

Omaha, Aug. 1. The last mail on
the Northwestern railroad was wreck-
ed near Boone, Iowa this morning;.
Several are reported as killed and in-

jured. '

. Omaha, Aug. 1. The whole train
is reported as ditched. There was
one passenger coach attached and
the loss of life is said to be heavy.

Omaha, Aug. 1. The engineer,
firemen and two postal clerks were
killed. Five postal clerks, and sev--.
eral trainmen were injured. ,

Sampson Resumes Command.

Newport July 31. Admiral Samp-
son resumes command of the North
Atlantic Squadron to-da- y after thiee
months leave of absence, during-- which
time he has been enjoying a much
needed rest with hU family at Glen
Ridge.

Work of Falling Elevator.

New York, July 31; The elevator
in' Funk & Wagnal's building fell this
morning. Three girls were taken out
unconscious and the? elevator man
was severely hurt, while three other
men were injured.

BREAKS OUT" AT THE SOLDIERS' HOME FOR-

TY CASES REPORTED.

IRK HUNDRED GUESTS FLEE FROM OLD POINI

Excursion Parties Have Scattered the Dreaa

Disease Tne Cities Near Are Panic

Stricken.

Newport News, Va., July 31. A
turmoil of excitement rages here.
Thirty cases of yellow fever and ten
deaths is the report of the physicians
as to the condition at the Soldiers'
Home at Hampton for the past ten
3ays. Hampton, Old Point and
Newport News have quarantined
against the Home.

The disease broke out a week ago
but has just been diagnosed as yellow

. fever.
As soon as this was known steps

were taken to protect the public. No
cars were allowed in halt a mile, but
as there have been several excursions
here lately the worst is' feared.

There are are more than 4000 vet-eran- s

ol the civil war in the Home.
This makes a most serious situation.

War Department Alarmed.

Washington, July 31 The War
Department officials are greatly
alarmed at the yellow fever situation
at the Soldiers' Home at Hampton. J

Surgeon General Sternberg confer
red with Secretary "Alger about the
matter this morning " It is probable
thai the Josiah Simpson Hospital at
Hampton will be turned over to the
surgeons under Surgeon General
Wyman for use as an isolating hos-

pital.
The authorities here are preparing

to adopt stringent regulations to pre-

vent the spread of the disease, but
admit that defay in properly diagnos-
ing the cases has made the situation

v

very serious. Excursion parties have
been at the Sjoldiers' Home since the
appearance there of yellow fever and
have scattered It to all parts of the
United States. Surgeon General
Wyman and Surgeon General Stern-

berg will confer to-da- y on the proper
steps to be- - taken to prevent an epi-

demic throughout the country.
It is not improbable that Norfolk

and the entire country about. Old
Point Comfort and Hampton will be
quarantined.

The Fever is Spreading.

Newport News, Va., July 31
Two more cases of yellow fever at the
Soldiers' Home are reported to-da- y

and one more death. No teams or
boats are running to the city. Four
hundred guests left the hotels at Old
Point Comfort at three o'clock this
morning on a special train.

Forty Case and Six Deaths.

Washington, Juiy 31 According
to advices from the War Department
there is a total of torty cases of yel-

low fever at Hampton and six deaths
are reported.

FOUR ON ONE SCAFFOLD.

Baltimore, July 28. Joseph Bryan,
Cornelius Gardner, Chas. Tames and
John Meyers were hanged this morn-
ing at 9:18 on the same scaffold.
Their crime was a brutual assault
upon Annie Bailey, colored, thirteen
years old. The girl was terribly in-

jured and had conyunions lor sev-

eral days.
A fifth negro, one of the Daniel

Rodgers murderers, "was to have oc-

cupied the scaffold with the others
but his sentence was commuted by
Governor Lowndes to life imprison-
ment. He now occupies a cell in the
penitentiary.

"In a minute" one dose .of Hart'sEssence of Ginger will relieve any
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or
Nausea. An unexcelled remedy for
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Summer
complaints and all internal pains. Sold
by B. W. Hargrave. .

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

j
Gold Democrats.

v. . ., ..
Washington, luly 2Q Ex-Com- p- j

troller Eckels declares that the Gold 1

Democrats must put a ticket in the
field to defeat Bryan, a they find
that the next Democratic convention
will be sure to nominate him.

Burlington, July 29. No expense
has been spared to procure attractions
lor the President. A snake thirty
five feet long has been seen in Lake

,
i Champlain. f

j
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How much is your time worth ? How much

do you value your strength? Is your money
worth saving? These

m
questions will all be

answered to your entire satisfaction if you use

Washing Powder
in your cleaning. It will do your work in half the time,
with half the labor, and at half the cost of soap or any
other cleanser. It will make your housework easy and
save you many an hour of worry.

For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
CHICAGO ST. LOUiS NEW

-
GIADE DROP CABINET EURDICK StWIHU MACHINE brrnirMC.
nation. You can examineait at your nearest freight

U. U. nbjeet to cum.
-r-- rr jwi rn . n m - hiv?.nrvfaa lUTWfcifound perfectly MtlsfaetorT, exactly as represented,

mjubi w menina men sen w afa mv.wi, hq ina
6BS1TKST BARGAIN TOO BVKB HSAKD OF, T tooinS

COMPANY
YORK BOSTON

we will send you OUR HIGH

depot and iir-jm-
m

5

If
OF BTKBT HIGH

ireight agMt Our Special Offer Price $15.50 -
and freight charges. The machine weighs --

120 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 600 miles
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS'. TRIAL in your own home, and
we will return your $15.50 any day you are not satisfied. We ell dif-
ferent make and grades or 8wing Haehlnea at S8.60, 91O.00, Sll.OO,
218.00 and ni. all fully described in Onr Free Sewine Machine Tatalorae.
bat SI5.50 for this DROP JESK CABINET BURDICKis the greatest value ever offered by any house.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS wyh0P7c0unrceS9--
Tertisments, offering unknown machines under various names, with
various inducements. Write some friend la Chicago uxi leant who are
KKLIABLK AND WHO ABK HOT. --N (

IV ?

LnMZmcsS illI nts DUIBnlAV ETEaT GOOD POIKT
VKADK aUCiUXK HADE. WITH THK

DEFECTS OF HONK. MADE BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA
HVM THE BEST MATEK1AJU

S0LI6 QUARTER SAWEDOAK gJSggy
P1ASO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (head dropl
ping from sight) to be used as a center table, stand er desk, the etheropen with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 fancy
drawers, latest 1899 skeleton frame, carvnd. nnnAlnrt nnhnu nH

Ik Sflnrsa K k- - i decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casJ tern. ull twoarlncr nilinstable treadle. m. - m - vf UAUV fcU . WU U V DtUUhniifi coeitive fOUrmotinn fol ulf IihuiIimI.

whatever will be received by the i n,o;-eta- te

banitarium from any one ur:ovr
treatment until beneficial resultsknowledged. Its remedies and apj.'
nave been recommended by the nev.-iart- !,

of two continents and endorsed by th-- - ?ry.est doctors in the world. Where h veop
ment is desired, they accomplish it and nee- -

mu10 Invig:orate, upbuild and fortity.
Xhey infuse new life and energy- - "f'permanently stop all losses which undcriC'"

the constitution and produce despondent
They retone, restore and refresh xnanhoo-regardles- s

of age. They cure evil habit?"
permanently removd their effects, as
those of excesses and over-tax- ed brain t '
neurtsthenia or nervous exhaustion. ".It.ure, no publicity, nd deception, no
pointment- - Write to-da- y.

Illinois State Sanitanam.
28-10-- 3m EVANSTO.

bobbin winder adjustable bearings, patent tension
loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle

bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
beautifully NIC KI TRIMIVIED. " --

GUARANTEED the lightest nnnlng, most darabte ssd iuNrt netaeiess markla

' "nnett llna Hick intmmmm Ing
liberator,

shuttle,
improved

antomatic

carrier, patent needle
and ornamented and

.m v A a nV m" r mfarTd9r!neS' i'l rrzrv n um
CSZTmJ , I TV T I JQst how anyone can

IT COSTS YOU
r : 9 - $60.00, ndyew fraarht nlul 1 "C TOtBnwtMttsted to OAT. DELAY,

nMHM w irree Instrucuon book tellsrun it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work

NOTHING
then if convinced yen aresarime; SSk.OO to

U.aO If at any time within three months ye. sayyoaar!
(Sean, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable Editor.) gf

Address, SEARS, HOEDUCK U CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III,


